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New arrival a—new patterns, and though new, we 
do not hesitate to undefptlce them for our FebnM*' 
Sale.

■48 inch white. Special *• . v • • • •*jjjPB
64 Inch White. Special............

COTTON BLANKETS—Thoroughly well fleeend ti® 
ton Blankets, 64 x 76 siee. Our 8pe- ffO |A 
day, the pair .. .. ». .. .. .. .. .»

TABLE COVERS—Crimson Damask Covers, triSHp 
edge, in all-over floral patterns. Reg. <M *7Q 
$2.20. February Sale Price................... wl»« v

. PILLOW COTTONS—40 Inch Circular Pillow OK

Snappy modèle in short and three-quarter 
length ; pretty effective looking large pi aid pat
terns, as well as the popular shades In plain Wool 
Clothe; some of these lined with Crêpé de Cheflte. 
Values to $18.00. February Sale Price .. ffft Q£ here you will find many pretty Pur 

_-----  __ „— -------.__™_------------ , —id Muffs, any one ot which would ac
centuate your loveliness and set off your winter stilt to perfection. Ayail of this 
opportunity during our February Sale.

Do m

NEW BPMN6 COATS—This line' offers you a 
charming range ot the newest and latest In 
snappy spring styles, cross-over effects with gir
dle and large buckle fastening; style, and com

fort combined. See these to-day. ClCQfi ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS 
for This Week

tons with a nice sheer surface. Special 
Value, the yard..........................................

POPLIN JUMPERS—Ladies’ Coloured 
Poplin Jumpers, scarf collar, short 
sleeves;- shades of Saxe, Fawn, 
Grey and Lavender. Reg. .ÜPT OQ 
$8.00. February Sbte Price 

SILK SCARVES—Ladies’ Coloured 
Silk Scarves, shades of Saxe, Sky, 
Jade, Coral, Henna and Maize. A 
very Special lot, to clear AO_ 

.at.. . .- Vv ,. .... .'! vOCe
WOOL CAMISOLES.—. Snug-flttlng 

Camisoles, Slip-over style, round or 
V neck, short sleeves, elastic waist 
and lace trimmed. Febra- Oft.
ary Sale Price ...................  OîrC.

WOOL JERSEY COATS—For chil
dren, k nice range showing round 
collar and long sleeve; popular 
shades. Regular $4.60. ÇO ÂQ 
February Sole Rice

Jersey Dresses, in pretty straight 
line effect style, round and V neck, 
short sleeve and_ girdle; shades of 
Maize, Saxe,
Regular $4.60.
Sale Price .V 

LACE COpJÂl 
Very pretty patterns, white and 
Paris shade; ' -TOC.1' value. Jft. 
February Sale Price 

WOOL SrENCERS—Snug-fltting af
fairs, V neck, sleeveless and but
toned front, assorted shades. Reg. 

- ular $3.00. February *1 CQ
Sale Price........................ #1.0»

INFANTS’ VESTS—Beautiful flue soft 
warm Wraps for their little bodies. 
Regular Me. February C7, 
Sale Price...........................

Rare, Rioh Looking, 
BeautifulFebruary utih »<

in vogup—SUITS
Exquisite hangings with a rich metallic like 

shades of Rose and Saxe, 36 inches wide; they 
richness wherever displayed. Regular $1.30 
yard, February Sale Price ..................................

Heip la real value In good wearing English Tweed 
Suits, 3 piece style, lifted pants; sizes to fit 8 years only; 
pretty Tweed mixtures. Regular $12.00. ÇÇ 6Ç
February Sale Price..................»..........................WV.OU

BUY THEM 
MOW

:W.p U®
iflü

LAUNDRY BAGS—White and unbleached Laundr; 
good serviceable size. Regular $1.00 each»
February Sale Price ........................................ ...  .

CUSHION COVERS—Pretty Covers that will gti 
years ot. wear, Tapestry make, showing rustic 
etc. Regular $1.00. February • Sale Priée

SBBVIETTÉ'S-^20 x 20 slzê'ln a alee looking Whit 
àsk, hemmed ready for use. February C 1er ff
Sale Price................ ........ ...... u <

WHITE SHEETS—Plain White Bed Sheets, heme 
finish, 72 x 90 size; value for $4A0 pair. (
Sold singly now for........................................... W

PILLOW CASES—Something particularly good In

Tabbed for Clearanoe AD BAS MUSLINS—36 Inch Cream 
Madrae Muslins, with pretty col
oured spots. These are favoured 
to-day and they wash beautifully.
February Sale Price ____ CO,Some Swell C/

JUST TO HAND
BOYS’ VELOUR CAPS,

BUNGALOW CURTAINS—36 pairs of 
them in strong White Lace, 214 yds. 
long. To Clear.................. ÇÛ, FACB CLOTHS — Full size White 

Turkish Towels, with coloured bor
ders. Special..............O for OC,

RUNNER CARPETS—27. inch Ifcrir or 
Passageway Carpets in rich look
ing patterns and colourings ; the 
quality Is excellent Reg. WO At 
$3.26 yd. Feb. Sale Price vL.VD

COT^QBILTS—Very handsome, very 
useful cot size Wadded Quilts; 
fancy nursery patterned coverings, 
with plain borders of Blue and^Plnk, 
30 x 46 size.

GUEST TOWELS—In White Hack; 
In dividual else; last for years, 
and they're dlstlnc- 9 1er OÇ 
tlve Towels. Special “ oJC.

TOWELS—16 dozen of family Towels 
enter this Sale; half bleach Turk
ish Towels, remarkable for their 
wearing quality. Febru- JQ

urr Sale Price, each .. .... ivC.
WHITE TOWELS—16 dozen of pure 

White Turkish Towels, 22 x 40 size; 
extra freight, hemstitched ends. 
Good value at 70c. each. CO,
February Sale Price .. .. vJC.

TOWELING—16 Inch White Turkish 
Toweling. A most unusual OO, > 
value at,............................. LOZ.

SCMWh-Pretty Cross-barred Scrims, 
*11 White, fine texture. You’ll not 
buy better value this spring OO,

GINGHAMS—Pretty Plaid Glng 
be nataig In the near future 
lures. Reg. 80c. -yard, iebn

BÔYS’ LEGGINGS.
Aviation style, shapely with laced 

aides, In Black Waterproof Cloth; 
6 to 4 years. Regular 76c pair. QQ_
February Sale Price.............. v«/C.
SILK MUFFLERS.

Great broad Silk Mufflers, doable 
weight, pretty Greys and fancy ef
fects, long silk «aged end». Just 
arrived and aptwlally priced PI OC
for February Sale..............#l#Ou

MEN’S SPATS.
’ New shipment of thee# Judt te 

hand, 4 button height, pretty EWn 
end Grey shades; very neat PO 1A
February Sale Price ., Vb«lU
MEN’S BOOTS. . j#

Stout Calf Bal shape Boots, neat, 
comfortable and very serviceable; 
Goodyear welted; sizes 6 to ÇO AO 
9. Special..............................vV.W
COAT SWEATERS..

Do not be without one of these: 
they cling cloee and'wkrtt to "the 
body; high collar; $2.75 PÎ AO
value February Sale Price wJLSfO

Cases, with hemstitched Mil; value for $1.20 
each. February Sale Pries 

-19 x 64 »liBoys I Here la the Cap tor you, 
full of: style, pleated and handed 
back, In nice soft Velour Clothe; 
Fawn and Grey shades.. Cl JfiC 
Special .. .............. •. .. v-Wv
MEN’S CAPS.

Snappy Velour Caps, with banded 
backs; shades of Grey and Fawn, 
all ailk-ltned. The latest cape Seen 
on the Canadian streets to- M AC 
day. Special.........................
TOP SHIRTS. _

This la a line of full-fitting size#— 
English Coat style Shtrtk; While with
SVfi
Price ....................... ...............wA»*v
BOYS’ PULLOVERS.

In Dark mixtures, V shaped at 
neck; sleeveless; nice for everyday 
wepr; feel the good ot one. 9A,

strong, durable 
lem. February 

• « • •

HOLSTER
cheaper than you can 
Sale Price, each ....

SNAP VALUE$3.60 value. PO QC 
February Sale Price.. ..

STRAW MATS—17 x 36 Inch size, 
good wearing little . Mata OA, - 
for any room. Special .. “*«

SHEEETINGS — 72 inch unbleached 
Twilled Sheetings, with a nice soft 
finish. Reg. 60c. yard. ÇA, 
February Sale Price .. .. «Nv.

WINDOW BLINDS—36 inch Opaque 
Blinds in Cream shade- with 
fringed ends. Complete with flA, 
fittings .. .... OwC.

1 ABLE CLOTHS—The housewife's 
pride—White Satin finish Damask 
Table Cloths; these are hemstitch
ed, 62 x 62 size. $3.50 (PO QC 
vaine. Feb. Sale Price.. wL.DO

QUILT COTTONS—Diamond blocks
/ in Crimson and White Quilt Cot-
/ tons, 29 Inches wide. Reg. 9Q,
' 46c. yard. F»b- Sato Price vUC.
BALL FRINGES * 

shades in neat 
Fringes; several 
shades sa well.

THE HEW EST
DRESSES ,, A wonderful value 

at $1siO
Dozens ot them, great heavy Top Shirts, i bowing all 

double stltehlngs, collar and pocket, full fitting sizes, 
materials that will stand up against hard wear and 
frequent tubbings; all sise». The beat jlhlrt value we
have offered for years. Tees for ;. ^ '

Handsome models In Gabardine; trite
ness is their characteristic-.feature; 
they give you the first Impressions of 
the new styles for Spring, 1924. Novel
ty trimmings, In kid, ghlc lace tipping» 
and embellishments:

Oar Si
TABLE RUNNER8—Pretty Tapestry

** ■ gwS.gWPs
striking.and embelllshmenta; the material la of a 

liigh grade an* the shades egpresatve of 
popularity. T« Introduce •ans1.00 value.Close make, In Dark Marone shade,

wool.finish; large comfortahto
Regular

$1.10 each ES—Our special 60 
te Table Damasks, in 
beat value along the

ie yard

marvellous
White Enamel Basins; 
White Enamel Basins; 
White Enamel Basin»; 
White Enamel Sink SI 
Grey Enamel Pudding 1 
Grey Enamel Funnels; 
Grey Enamel Saucepan

z’s sites 6 to 10.

11 to 2.

>.>;>>>
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were the
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faction. And when we say .that your money goes farthest here.we mean that ita expenditure

' of satisfaction and of value.

■ . P;•

•would indeed be of tittle consequence 
upon for the utmost Service and satis- 

us will result in the greatest amount of service,

“White Star”.
KNITTING 

WOOLS 
15o ball

We are the sole handlers of this partic
ularly fine Fingering Wool, the'first ship
ment of which has just arrived. All the 
newest shades, and they are many, are now 
displayed. The price brings you a really 
serviceable Wool for all purposes. It’s a , 
new price and a low price for Wools 
of such goodness.

Real

New Arrivals 7

CURTAIN
Beautiful

JAPANESE
SILKS

• pieces oi pretty striped Jap Bilks; 
shades of Green, Saxe and Navy; excellent 
for coat-linings or underskirts. Reg. $1.60
yard. February Sale Price

$1.25


